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dresses in the mud. Well, they said

she established it because she had such

a big, squatty foot. You make a great

deal worse squat than she does, dragging

your clothes through the mud. Brother

Lorenzo spoke of it, and I told him it be-

longed to the Bishop. It was his duty to

lecture on this point.

My advice to you is, when you go

home, tuck up that dress or cut it off.

I remarked to brother Lorenzo, a

few days ago, when it was tremen-

dously muddy, and a woman was walk-

ing through the mud, with her dress

whopping over, and then stretching out,

and then whopping over on the other

side. You follow that woman home, and

you will find that she has muddied her

foot clear up to her legs. I am talking

about the ridiculousness of such things;

and if I can get you so ashamed that you

will not come to meeting again with such

long dresses, I shall be glad.

I can recollect, when I was a young

man, I used to go with the ladies; and

when they came to a mudhole, they

would catch up their dresses and trip

over. I like to see it. Say I, That is

a decent woman; she is nice and clean.

Let us go to work and do as we are

told. I will do it, as the Lord helps me.

I shall go to with my might and begin to

accumulate my own living, by the help

of the Lord God and my brethren. And

will this whole people do likewise, raise

their own grain, their potatoes, and build

good houses, and make themselves com-

fortable?

We shall live in peace, if we will only

do right and take this course. And if

we do not take it and have to go into

the mountains, we have got to make our

own clothing. I can take a little wheel on

my back and a bundle of flax under my

arms, and we can drive our sheep into

the mountains, and my women can get

into a tent and go to spinning. How nice

that would look—sitting in the door of

the tent, spinning. It would look a great

deal better than it does to see them tak-

ing a course to bring distress upon this

people, depending on the world for their

rotten stuffs.

God bless you, brethren. God bless

you, sisters, and make you happy and

comfortable in your habitations, and

your habitations all little heavens, and

be in heaven at home and abroad; and

let everyone be diligent in doing good.

Amen.


